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THE PRODUCTI ON TO CO NSUMPTION SYSTEMS RESEARCH AND IT'S APPLICATION 
IN COMMODI TY ANALYSIS - THE EXPERIENCE 
1.	 Agricultural researchers appear concerned almost 
with increasing yields i.e production per unit area of land. 
The rationale is that it is expected to result in higher 
i ncomes for producers and more produce available at lower 
prices to However, this always The 
final outcome is affected by the of the commodity 
itself, the technology proposed and by the reaction (or lack 
of it) of all the groups who care the · at 
different stages of it's product. 
2.	 This the challenge faced by most agricultural 
research groups particularly those dealing with areas which 
may be largely ignored or . which are being developed as in the 
case of oilcrops in Kenya and fisheries industry in Uganda. 
The challenge is to regain appreciation and support of their 
research by showing proper orientation of such research 
efforts and effects which benefit important and well defined 
groups of people. To face the challenge, research groups need 
effective mechanisms for selecting optimal resear ch po i icies 
and a lte rnat ives. The to ensure ' relevant effects of 
research results and as a by-product attract support to 
research, requires a careful and conscious seiection of 
research setti 'ngs and topics. The intention of this paper -IS 
to present the PCSR as an approach that facilitates such kind 
of selection and decision . making. 
3.	 The Product10n to Consumption- Systems Reseat'ch (PCSR) is 
defined as application of a comprehens1ve 
ive to focus, organ1ze and evaluate progress and 
r esults from r esearcn and related interventions. Th e target, 
the Pro du t ion t 0 Con sum pt ion Sys t (PCS) i s con s tit ute d by 
the groups of people, the resources and processes tney 
command, the interac·tions among and the environment 
that affect the production, processing, movement, trade 
final utilization of d commodity (Navarro, Schmidt, 
Zulberti 1992). 
4.	 papel' is to Ugandan Fish Commodity 
Systems is intended to 1) . introduce concepts, objectives 
and methods of the PCSR approach with special reference to the 
evolving experience in Kenya and 2) to ' initiate discussion and 
create interest in the use of PCSR in other commodities such 
as fisheries so as to improve the performance of the 
- I · 
5.	 A clear understanding of the PCS as cefinee above 1S important 
in facilitating process of making relevant researcn . · 
results based decisions to i IT,prov.e th e performa nce o f a 
commodity sector. The system's per formanc e i s what f l nall y 














How to set up the PCSR System 
6. In order to put up a approach one requires: 
1) to define l i mits the commodity system. 2) to 
ide ntify the that system; 3) to 
discover the interactions among the components of the 
system and 4) identify the critical interactions of 
these components with the environment outside this system. 
The compositlon and r elations time and space) among the 
of the sector" constitutes structure of the 
system. The interactions (type, timing, location and intensity 
' of exchanges) among . components and of these with the 
system's environment constitutes the behavior or the conduct. 
Finally the net effect of the system's structure and behavior 
on it's own components ' and on the components of the 
environment constitute the system's , performance 
(Holtzman, 1986). 
A commodity system's pet-formance has several dimensions. These 
include t he social, econom ic a n d or the 
impacts trom the system dynamics. All research 
proposals are required to address 'and acknowledge both 
i nt end e d as we,ll as ex pee ted e f f e c t son all s u c h dimens ion s 0 f 
performance. This is particularly true in commodity oriented 
research. 
THE VOPS-K 
7. The need for a comprehensive sub-sector research arose in 
f rom Egerton Univ'er'sity's interest to address the 
fol lowing issue. Until 1987, Kenya had been able to maintain 
r e l atively low consumer prices of vegetable oil in the country 
by relying heavily , on imports of mostly palm oil. It was 
projected that given tne ' nigh importation bill, the country 
was unlikely to sustain thlS taking into account the highly 
volatile international of palm oil. The performance 
indicators that leading to this concern were; the si:e of 
the import local production levels, rural pl-ocessing and 
consumption of quality vegetable oils and utilization of the 
protein The oil/protein sub-sector was conceptualized 
as a ,system with interacting components would 
have to be analyzed individually for total understanding. The 
whole was conceived as a four stage program to 
this task; 
" 
A 'preliminary review 'of the information perta i ning to the 
oil/protein system. This initial diagnostic task which 
involved consultations with academicians, government 
officials and industry representatlves led t o t he 
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investiga t ion of the i ndividual components and the system 
as a whole. The time frame for this stage was 
November 1987 and Ap r il 1988. 
More detailed diagnostic studies of the various 
compone nts wit hin the sub-sector aimed at identifying key 
intervention points for technical and policy 
interventiorls. The stage started in May 1988 and ended in 
October 1988. 
In-depth field r esearcn and trials relating to 
t e c hn i calor pol icy i n t e r ve nt ion s con sid ere d n e c e s s a r-y t 0 
sufficiently develop the oil protein system in 
This stage was conducted between July 1989 and June 1992 
implementation of various recommendations based on 
the field research results. This stage was to begin in 
January 1989 and to be continuous for all promising/	 recommendations. 
The incremental approach to research planning and development . 
8.	 The stages described above were developed under the princIp l e 
,'.	 of incremental approach whereby the next research activity was 
derived from the findings of the previous step. This approach 
evolved into steps fOr research and development of the 
oil/protein system in Kenya. They 
i.	 Statement of situation 
2.	 Delineatlon of the sub-sector. 
3.	 of the system. 
4.	 Design of activ ities . 
5. · of a long strategy 
Implementation, monitoring and eva l uation. 
9.	 The concept of incremental approach connotes Ine notion that 
knowledge and understanding of the system and tne economic, 
social, and political environment in which they evolve must be 
generated sequentially because tomorrow's research cannot be 
pro per 1y e fin e dun til t 0 day I res u 1t s are we 11 doc umen ted. 
The decision to continue with research is based on previous 
satisfactory performance demonstrated . ·by the qual ·ity 
relevance of the results previously obtained. 
10.	 In the exposition, each step is analyzed 1n 
detail followed by a description of the e xperience 
du r ing the o f VOPS p ro g r am. 
• I , . 













THE SITUATION IN KENYA 
11.	 was heavi ly de p end ent to 
satisfy her local demand. In i987 lnstance, 80 
pe r c en t 0 fed i b 1 get a b 1e 0 i 1sand fat s uti 1 i zed i nth
country were derived from palm oil im ported from South East 
Asia at an cost of US$ 50 mi 11 ion per year. The 
val u e 0 f tho e i P0 r t s we ret he h .i g est 0 f all f 0 e i g n 
exchange expenditure on agricultural commodities surpassing 
both and wheat. In spite of level of importation, 
the 1988 per capita co n sumption of ed.ib.le vegetable .oi l s and 
fats in Kenya which was estimated at 5.6 kilograms per year 
was well below the world average of 14.7 kilograms year. 
This provides less the 20 percent of energy which is derivea 
from visible fats and oils recommended by Worlo Health 
Organization and the Food and Agricultural Organization of 
the United Nations. 
12.	 The demand for oils and fats for direct consumption as well as 
for the production of soaps and detergents, was expected to 
increase substantial ly as a result of population growth, 
urban izaLi on , inc r eases per ca p i ta incomes and changes in 
tastes and preferences of the people. The same factors would 
boost for protein cake due· high consumption of 
livestock products and the more intensive livestock production 
techniques. The combined effect of all these forces was 
expected to result in a significant increase in the demand for 
foreign exchange to import both the vegetable oil and the 
protein cake. 
13.	 On the other hand, Kenya has suitaole agro-ecological 
condit ions to cult ivate several kinds of oilseeds particularly 
i f one to on the extensi v e un de r-utilized marg i nal 
areas. The area allocated to oil crops however remains low 
and the overall level of producti0n is made worse Dy the very 
low lE:ve1 of yields farmer-s achieve. Moreover- , the low 
quantities of oilseeds produced and processed into oils and 
fats for consumption results in reduced amounts of 
protein cakes are important inputs in the compounding of 
1 ivestock feeas. The animal feeds industry continue to depend 
on imported protein cakes. Given the const r" ained fore i gn 
exchange position in Kenya, most animal feeds firms ope r ate at 
below · capacity. This . supply/demend imbalance in the 
.oil/protein system has adversely affected the ope r ation of the 
dairy, and pig commercial op·erations. In 1987, oi l 
c r ops we re by about 80,000 farmers on a n estimated area 
o f 1 25, COO area the oil crops has how ever 
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I. STATEME NT OF THE SITUATION 
14. The situation descr ibed was even before an y wor K 
on oi1erops wa s st art ea ln Kenya in 19 37 . What was needed in 
.o r der to proceed was a tho rough rev i ew of the commo dity system 
leading to a better understanding of the sUb - sector. It was 
found that resources, both time and money, were prerequisites 
to any work being conducted. IDRC hired an international 
consultant to undertake work. started his 
work in November 1987 and maintained consultation with Kenyan 
Un i ve r sit y res ear" c her s , y go ern en t 0 f fie i a 1sana 
representatives from the industry. This was the start of the 
consultative research approach that has prevailed throughout 
the design and implementation process of the VOPS(K) 
.programrne. The question that was as ked at 
stage was prevailing situation was 
sat i s f 0 r y. All peo p e s u 1ted i nl the me tingsan d 
workshops agreed the situation was not satisfactory and 
it could not be left unattended. This consensus was 
followed by a n assessment of donor support so that work on 
oil/pr"ot'ein in would start 
o f r eferences were f or al l 
specific researcn actI vi ties. The stage " was now set for the 
imp1ementatlo n o f the next ste p of the VOPS program. 
II. DELINEATION OF THE SUB-SECTOR 
15 . After investigating t he then prevai l lng s i tuation and agreeing 
that it was not satisfactory, a more thbrough of 
the s ys t em was f 0 und t 0 ben e e s s a r- y. -At t his s tag e i twas 
dec i ded to go descriptive since the experience gained in the 
previo us study by the consultant had that it was not 
fe asib l e in the short run : to do a comp r ehensive quantitative 
study of individual components of the oil/protein system 
16 . The bas i s fo r t his a r u en tis t hat nya til a you ng 
co untry a v i ng ga i ned i nd e pen deneel n 19 63 . Sin c e the n , 
severa l changes have occurred in the agricultural production 
system. One of the most notable change has occurred in the 
ownership of resources. The land tenure system which prio r to 
independence supported large sca l e farmers is through 
deliberate government pol icy biased towards small scale 
Af ric anf arm e r s . As are s u It of c a ge i nowne r hip 0 f 
resources, the' country has experienced an e xpansion of the 
market through an increase in the num ber of prod uc ers 
an d l.consume r s. . 
17 . The des c rip t ion 0 f the - sec to r s tart e d bye xa,n i n i n9 t he 
world market situation because Ke nya belng a net impor t er, 
production of by 
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The domestic prices of oilseeds are derived from the 
international prices of palm oil in the absence of import 
restriction. The "iocal farmers were competing with foreign 
producers. The local of oilseed$ are as variable as the 
international palm oil prices from which they are 
This price variability has adverse effects on the local 
oilseed in that, when the world prices of palm oil 
fai 1 so low, farmers go out of product ion. 
18.	 To analyze the international market, we examinedmonth"ly pI- ice 
data for the majol' edible oils and oilseed meai prices 
covering the period 1981/82 1986/87. One striking feature 
was great variability of prices where in some cases prices 
doubled within a period of two years. 
Other features observed included:­
I 
Oilseeas produced by the farmer go airectly to the 0ilsI	 and Indust ry where are crushed to produce 
oils/fats protein Theoilsjfats are consumed 
directly without further processing. The protein ca k e on 
the 0 the nan ci used as ani n put in ani ma l f eeds 
compounaing especially for dairy and white meat 
production, 
The margins between imported commodity (palm oil) 
landed into the and the retail price for cooking 
fat to consumers are huge to suggest that tnere 
existed potential rural 
19 . Con c p t uall y , the del i n eat 0 f the 5 u b - tor' en t e
broad idea of its components, t h e major inp u t s and 
out put s , the for war dand b a c kwac- d 1 age s , the r t i 'I e 
impol-tance of local and international markets and finally 
the economic and social significance of the system. The 
results of delineation activity was a basic diagram 
showing components of the systems and their linkages. 
20 . . The information obtained from the delineation exercise was 
used to create awareness among senior government 
officials,. the private "sector, the universities and donor 
agencies. At this ' stage, more than forty 
professionals were involved. They consulted each other and 
then concluded that the sub-sector was and the 
prob l ems thus far identified relevant .and needed a forum 
I-edress. For this re ason, seven working groups were 
and to a p r oposal c h a r a ct erize the system 
in greater depth. Egerton was identified as the 
institution with the commitment and leadership qualities and 
a 1so s t t- ate 9 cal l y p I ace d t 0 un d e r t a k e and coo r dinate the 
rese ar ch were sub s equ en tly allocated by both 
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t c hn cal s s i s tan c e t e p r inc p a i n v est gat 0 ran d t e 
consultant, the groups prepared research proposals for 
the cha r acterization of the in greater deta i l. 
III.	 CHARACTERIZATION OF THE SYSTEM 
21.	 In the characterization of Vegetable Oil/Protein System in 
the product ion to Consumpt ion system was 
adopted. It is important at this juncture to explain why this 
particu l ar approach was found appropriate. 
22.	 agricultural require kind of processing 
before being consumed. This ranges from simple cleaning and 
packag i ng to the more c;ompl prpcesses of 11 ing, 
brewing, extraction, refining, ginning, slaughtering, etc. 
For most of the commodities, there may be many proaucers and 
even importers but there certainly are many consumers. 
However, due to the presence of economies of scale, there 
may be few, and more often than not, only one processor, 
packer or distributor which bestows on h im both mo nopolistic 
sel li ng powe r o r a monopsonistic buying cases 
this monopolist monopsonist may be a parastatal 
characterized by the commOn inefficiencies. If on the other 
hand they to be privately owned, they are subjected to 
a set of regulations (taxes, tariffs, duties and other trade 
barriers). Also of importance with i n a commodity context is 
t h e technology environment because the coefficients WhlCh 
detennine the quantity and quality of output that . can be 
produced from a glven set of inputs .is determined by the 
technology in use. the technology at the 
farmers level be supe r ior- may arise 
at t h e pr-ocessing, an d uti l ization 
stages. 
23.	 Within the Vegetable Oil Protein sub-sector context we 
found:­
that there were very many farmers producing oi1seeds used 
as raw materials in the fats and Oils industry. Major 
oilseed supplied include sunflower, sesame and rapeseed. 
Cotton and maize both provide by-products, cottonseed 
maize germ, which important of 
and p r otein cake. These crops not however grown 
specifically oil or protein and hence 
the of or cotton o il " may not directly 
f I the i of t '"Ops. 
There al'e rural and urban oi 1 extraction/crushing 
but few refining and packaging 
some sort of 
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t here few animal feed s ind ustr i es which also 
e xer cise bot h monopol i st i c mon o ps o n is t ic influences. 
Ho wev er, these powe r s ar e sometime s curtailed by the 
governm e nt th r oug h it 's l ice nsing and the p r ice c o ntr o l 
mech anism. 
24.	 Oilsee ds in are grown as se condary crops farmers use 
litt l e i f any inputs which often result in very low y1elds. 
At the processing level are old expellers which are 
gross l y under-utilized. The country has however one solvent ' 
extract i on fi r m utilizing ge r m as a raw 
was ve 1 e x per en c ga r di n g r u r a oi l d c e s s in 9 
and ' 
25.	 Regarding the policy environment, the fo l lowi ng obser ved: 
Oilseeds were scheduled crops implying that the producer 
price was to be regularly reviewed and announced by 
government. I 
Though there were duties on imported and fats they 
were made ineffective by remissions. 
controls type A for oils and fats at ex-fact or y, 
sa l e t' et a eve 1s. For t ypeA p ric e con t r 0 1s ,
 




Price controls type A for maize milk.
 
Pt- ice controls type B for animal feeds (removed in 1990).
 
Fo r type 8 p r ice cont r ol, the manufacture r has to reques t
 
t he government through formal communication for ' a price
 




Pr i ces fo r beef, poultry and pig products wer'edetermined
 
by market forces .
 




26.	 The sub-sector was found to operate under a set of policies as 
shown above some of them general nature such as exchange 
rate, general taxation, input subsidies etc. However, many of I 
these policies are commodity specific e.g. price controls, 
import and export quotas, duties or promotions, movement 
restrictions, credit lines, direct subsidies etc. From the 
foregoing, it is absolutely necessary for us to unde r stand the 
compon'ents of the system) how they {)perate and interact J 
technology and policy envi r onments under which they operate if 
appropriate decisions have to be made in order to remove 
const r aints affecting them. 
, ' \ 
27.	 After the characte r izati on of the system was final i ze d, it was 
fo und tha t the ' r esults of ' t ile 
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28. At one level, a wo rksll0p was held where the principal acto rs 
membe r s of the seven working mentioned ea rlier . 
In this works ho p, t he g r oup l eaders p resented their results 
a nd findings to a cross section of pa r t .icipation drawn from 
key governmen t mini stries, the private secto r and the 
university commu nity. This worKshop helped in the propagation 
of of the oil/protein system in Kenya. 
29. Consultative meetings were ·held between the principal 
investigator and senior government The basic 
question that was addressed was whether the issues ra i sed 
the study teams were relevant. The gove rnment expressed it's 
commitment and support of the work oeing undertaken by 
Un i versity and other institutions in developing oilcrops in 
IV. DESIGN OF ACTIVITIES 
30. Having the areas that needed technical, policy and 
research interventions, a two-tier program approacil was 
adopted. The f i rst up o f a 
tachnically qua lified research team object iv e wa s to 
draw an act i on agenda for research on techni c al well as 
policy interventions considered necessary and sufficient to 
,deve l op the sub sec tor. This team t was b 1 ish e d 
Egerton Un i versity's Reseat-ch and Extens i on Divis i on was also 
c harged with the responsibilities of designing and 
coordinating activities geared towards the development of the 
sub-sector. The second ·tier compr a of d i i nct 
though linked a ctivities which later formed the vaps s a tellite 
projects. These satel l i te we re to be by 
other collaL)Or' ating inst i tu ti ons like the Min i stt'Y of 
Agriculture, Univers1ty of Nalrobi , University and 
o the t ion a 1 Res ear c t1 Ins tit uti 0 ns . 
31. Activities that required neither technological nor policy 
changes were i dentified such as work on oil crops 
using the existing crop production technology, studies biased 
towards improvement of both factor and output market s and 
stud ies geared towards understanding the land tenure system 
a nd the opportunities available development of contract 
farming arrangements. All this was achie ved through regular 
consultations with the public , sector, parastatai 
organizations, farmers and the participa t ing industries. 
3 2. Spe c if ic th at designed this ca t egory 
i nc l uded among other s , rural oilse ed proce s sing using the 
manuall y operated Ram press. As earlier mention e d, in the 
charact e r iz ation of the sub-sector s e ction, the and 
eco nomic potential fo r Rural Proc e ssing was identified hence 
t he des i gn of th i s ac ti vity exploit it. The rur al oilseeds 
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Project with several componen t s: ­
Agricultural Engineering 
Crop	 Tec hnology 
Home	 Eco nomics 
Animal Production 
Agricultural Economi6 s 
Credi t and'Finance 
33.	 This Satellite Project which is on-goii1g is being implemented 
by the Department of Agricultural Engineering at , Egerton 
Un i versity. 
34.	 The Activities under this category were 
specific to oilcrop research. Two crops, Sunflower and Sesame 
were identified as priorities of research. This was guided by 
the fact that, the two 'are widely in the country, 
required ' few purchased inputs, do relatively well as 
I	 ' 
complementary crops, do well under low moisture conditions 
making them adapted for semi arid areas and are to 
process using manually operated Ram press. On closer scrutiny 
of the two crops, sunflower which i s predominantly gro wn in 
the high potentia l areas was eliminated from the research 
programme given ,that a lot of attention had already been given 
, . t 0 itat the Na,t ion a 1 Ag ric u 1t u r a 1 Res e,a r c h Ce nt res. Ses ameon 
the other hand had received little attention at the regional 
research centre of Mtwapa in the Coast Province. 
35.	 In line with this, the Sesame improvement project a 
research p rog r amme to deve 1op ag ronom i c packages based on 
existing ' practices, germ 'plasm and and 
applied agronomic research developed an d is bei ng 
implemented by the University of Nairobi under the 
Programme at Egerton Un iversit y. 
36.	 Another activity found necessary was to in greater 
the structure, conduct and performance of the vegetable 
oil/protein industry in order to identify policy issues that 
required attention. This activity became the third satellite 
project implemented by Kenyatta University. 
37.	 The overall development of any sector or sub-sector of an 
economy is dep en dant on a set of policies. Within the 
the Vegetable Oils and Protein System wa s found to be 
contro lled by a set of policies that detrimental to it s 
·deve l opment. There was t heref ore a need to design and 
offer e r.a bling pol icy to the govern ment po li cy 
fo r co ns i deration. The co r e team . at Ege r ton Univers i ty 
pre pare d a docum ent that an a lyzed thee.x i .s ting pol i cies 
the sub-se ctor" and of fe red the as the 
approp riate alte rnatives t ha t cou ld re verse the situation of 
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The main ingredient for the Policy option prese n ted was the 
in troducti o n of the variab le le vy to replace the existing 
ad valorem duty . The pu r pose of the v a riabl e levy is to 
cou nter the international pr ice variat io n so that the domes tic 
industry is insulated. Th e levy is instituted to result in a 
'threshold p rice for goods lan ded in the co untry which is 
h i g her t han the w0 r 1d p,ric e . The d iff ere nee bet wee n th e 
threshold price and the world price is the levy. It earns its 
name from the fact that, the world variable and 
therefo re the lev y has to va ry in to maintain the 
threshold p rice . For th is Policy to work howe v el-, other 
complementary policies are required. These in clude; 
A fund for the development of the sub-sector to be( i ) 
collected through the levy, 
Price decontrols at ex-factory, wholesale and( i i ) 
i retail levels, 
I betoextens ionandResearchAgricultural( iii ) 
strengthened. 
Promotion of Rural oilseed Processin g technology( i v ) 
t hat w0 u 1d a va i 1 t h e v e get a b 1e 0 1/ \) t e inatan 
affordable price especially to the vulnerable rural 
popu lati on. 
part of thetheo nA term commitment( v ) 
imp l ementa tionthetoespecially 
proce s s. 
A system for mon i to r ing and evaluating the sub­( v ) 
sector in order to adjust the threshold price to 
reflect evolving circumstances. 
39. The policy fr amewo rk outlihed above has been pr ese n ted and 
discussed by policy analysts and re c ommendatio n s submit ted to 
policy make r s within the and pr iv ate sectors. 
40. The VOPS Programme has witnessed some pos itiv e changes 
within the sub-sector for ' instance, t 'he' decontrol of animal 
feeds and margarine prices and the re-introduction of 
effect ive import duty on imported palm oi 1. The re schedu l ing 
of oil crops is the most recent cha nge and the eventual 
decontrol of oil prices is the most recent change. 
V. OF RESOURCES 
41. After the desig n of activities, the ne xt stag e entailed 
alloca ti on o r r esources , (huma n , time and materia l ) order 
to effe c t i vel Y des ign a n d th o s e act iv itie s 
t he same t im e mo bi li zing other resources within the sub­
s ector . Th e end result of this ex erci s e i.e. resea rch 
e xecuti o n, pol ic y changes a nd implementation o f the othe r 
wou ld r e s ult wi th new a c t i vi'ti 'es new 
polici e s and impr oved tec hno lo gy . This ' should e ventually l ea d 




f i rqi ng




of the sub-sector under new decision parameters. 
VI.	 IMPLEMENTATION, MONITORING AND EVALUATION. 
42.	 The last stage of the . Production .to Consumption System 
Approach is the development and implementation of a long term 
strategy and monitoring and evaluation system of the 
entire sub-sector using a model that would detect 
technological, policy discrepan'cies, and managerial weaknesses 
for timely intervention or adjustment. This continuous and 
systemati c process of asse s sment wi 11' ensur-e de v elopment and 
achievement of 
model will form 
process of the 
THE PCSR 
set within sub-sector. The 
an important component of the i mplementation 
monitoring system. 
AND GUIDING MECHANISM 
43.	 The concern arising from Egerton University's experience 
(VOPS-K 1992) suggested the need for a self reinforcing 
mechanism to guide research and deve l opme nt in the PCSR. 




,com p0sit ion by 
the recent attempts by AGREF t o expand the 
the gained in Kenya to Tanzania and 
Mwiraria and Chema 1992) as well as lessons 
have also suggested that ,the nature and 
s uc hame c han ism. It · r equi res alea r s hip 
/Championship component and technical in fo r mation support 
component. 
Leadership 
44.	 This is the component that maintains the over"all PCS 
comp r e hensive view , and understanding updated and the concern 
for good performance in permanent focus. It also fosters 
research and other related interventions that are required to 
,improve and sustain the sub-sector performance. This is a 
group of people clearly concerned and interested in the task 
described. Logically, it's members should be interested 





user and disseminator of the updated 




have appointed groups e.g. The Indian 
Oilcrops, ,have been formed in a 
spontaneous manner by the representatives of t he commodity 
system component groups as in ca s e of the 
Canola Council of Ca nad a . No s uc h gro u p in Ke nya a nd 
information abo ut the sub-se c tor was little a nd scattered at 
the beginning of the VOPS - K. 
" 
PS - K
6mpr ehe ns i ve ~owl ed g e
a t '






Te chnic a l a nd In fo rmati on Sup po r t 
46.	 The ha s act e d a s t he t echnic al su ppor t arm f or a nd has 
p rovi ded i nfo nn at i on t o the l e adi ng g rou ps . The VO PS-l<' ha s 
be e n building up and ma int a ini ng
base ab ou t the s ub-se cto r' . It is awar e of whe re els e i n t he 
co untry t he r e "i s i n f o r m t i on t com 1 emen y . Th i s 
combinati o n of technical team and information support at 
Egerton University has already- been consulted e xt ensively by 
government officials, aid missions,. stude nts, academics, 
industry and privat e . sector i ndi.v i duals 
includ i ng some farmers. 
SOME OF THE REMAINING QUESTIONS 
47.	 There remains many questions, particularly since these 
developments have been based on a still' unfolding experience 
through a specifically donor financed project. One basic 
question is it's feasibility and potential sustainability 
without dono r support. This is only feasible if the 
establ ished s ub-s e ctor orga n ization becomes an effect iv e 
obbyi ng on beha l f o f the su b-secto r me mbe r s. 
,'. 48.	 Even th ou gh li mited the e xperience of EU alread y a nt ic i pates 
the var i ety of scenarios to be found at the start · of each 
country and for diffe r ent commodities. 
Summary 
I nth i spaper we ha veat t em pte d t 0 add r sst h r e e ina i n ue
name ly ; Wha t i s meant by the PCSR approach? How do we it up? 
and fi na ll y base d on t he re su ,lt s which are presenting from i t's 
a pp l ic a ti on i n Oi lc ro ps - in Ke nya is it worth the effo r t ? 
There has been many attempts to address a given commodity with 
limi t ed success and in thi s app r oach i s an i mprovem e nt of these 
attempts. What we can say eventually i s t hat people are at the core 
of the failure or success of a gi v en app r oach. This approach 
therefore emphases the importance of id entifyi ng who the ma i n 
playe r s of the system a r e and how t hey can be tappe d so as to 
enhance the interest and c ommitment of impro vi ng the performa nc e of 
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